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Dear Salif Diop,
Today we are pleased to share your Annual Book Performance Report with you, which
summarizes the number of chapter downloads* in the first half of this year, the calendar year
2019 and previous years as applicable.

Estuaries: A Lifeline of Ecosystem Services in the Western
Indian Ocean
Year

Usage

01/2020 - 06/2020

1589

2019

2881

2018

2254

2017

3843

2016

3186

Since its online publication on Apr 07, 2016, there have been a total of 13753 chapter downloads for your
eBook on SpringerLink. The table above shows the download figures for the last year(s).

We are also delighted to tell you that your book was among the top 50% most downloaded eBooks in its
respective eBook Collection in 2019.

Share your book's homepage

We ensure institutions worldwide, and their researchers, have access to your eBook as part
Springer Nature’s eBook collections on SpringerLink. See what this discoverability means for the
impact of your work: Find current usage figures, as well as further metrics such as citations and
social media attention on your book’s homepage on SpringerLink.
It’s never too late to promote your book.
Strong social media attention in your communities can boost your downloads and citations.
Remember to share your book’s homepage in your networks!

Springer Nature Author Services
Publishing doesn’t have to be a difficult process to navigate. Our services keep research in motion at
every stage of your career. We’ll help you do your best work. See what our services can do for you.
Over 2,200 book authors and editors sent us their feedback last year. 88% of them rated their overall
experience with the publication process as 'excellent' or 'good'. Author satisfaction: Take a look at
what authors are saying.

MySpringer account information
Log in to your personal MySpringer account on springer.com to find a free copy of your eBook. You
can also order any book from the Springer Shop at your author discount.
Your login user name: esalifdiop@gmail.com
If you forgot your password: reset password here

Thank you again for publishing with us! If you have any plans for future publications, we would
be pleased to work with you again!

Best regards,
Your Springer Nature Team
*This report only reflects your eBook’s performance on SpringerLink (eBook collection activities); it does not include
individual eBook sales and/or print book sales. To see the results for your print book and/or eBook sales, please consult
the royalty statement provided by our royalty team (only applicable if your contract includes sales-based royalties) or
your publishing editor.
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